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of the west 40 feet of lots 13 and 13, in
block 13, Williams Avenue additions to AmPAIGN FOR BETTER DOUBLE PAY FOR "Jt Con froattv Custodian" '

ion that judges and clerks will bs en-

titled to doubl pay for their work, as
the city is bound to pay them for the
special election, and the fact they work
for the county the same day Jls only a

me city. Ths complaint alleges tne
plaintiffs are the owners n fee simple
of the property, and that the defendant

DAY S MIS
III ST. JOHNS

coincidence, officially considered.has been hostile possessor of It for 30 LIGHT ON STARK STREETr
kaaBBBaaaaaaiaaBIMHMMMBai Holding the elections the same flay .years. r , ,.:. .. ELECTION OFFICERS mmmmWill nevertheless effect a considerable)

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS fine fox Chines G&mhlsrs Render saving for the city in election supplies,
renting of voting booths and erection
of tents whers buildings ar not rented.
Separate ballots will be printed for ths

A movement has been Inaugurated to
ing .his decision today in the cases of
See Wall, Ah Long and Yuen- - Huney,
Chinese gamblers who were, captured at

Hallls .... ."The Goddess of Liberty
Bungalow "The Cow and the Moon
Baker ...f,... "Little Johnny Joins"
nrni..nn . . . Vaudeville

make Stark street one of the leading

Will In Effect Be Two Sets ofStreets Being Improved, House
city election, and every voter in 'tne
city precincts will bs handed two bal-
lots when hs goes to mark his ballot

Grand . . .; ..... Xaalevl
Pantaeea Vaudeville

3 Second street by Patrolman Klln-ge- r.

Municipal Judge Taxwcll con-
victed them of the charges and fined
each $50. Moy Wan, who was found

business streets of Portland from ths
retail standpoint and to see that a
scheme of lighting similar to that on'
Washington, Morrison 'and Sixth streets
be carried out the length of the Street

Lyric , ..."Hoop La' The city ballot will contain four measBeing Repaired and RealtyMoving PictureStar guilty of selling ."lottery tickets at Officials Nov. 8 Because of

Special Election.267 Salmon street, was also fined a aim ' Board Revived.uar amount and Antonio Llberatis, a to its intersection wltn Washington.
At a meeting held In th

ures. One Is ths proposition iot
800,000 ln'bonds for public docks, an-

other the plan to assess the cost of
water mains to the water fund, and the
others authorize the fixing of ths sal-
aries of ths city engineer and city at--

visitor, assessed $15. The first three
orientals were found playing domlnos

- Mueaxn ot Art A fine collection of
Moro brasses from iha Philippine is-

lands la now on exhibition In gallery A,
"

in o.vnMnn tn the loaned Dalntlnita

olub Stark Street Improvement' as- -
witiin a few hundred feet of poiloe
headquarters in a room formerly used Lona-- awaited street imnrovements In Two elections will be held In the city

ouciauon was organised with M, L
Hlrsch as president J. J. White, vice
president and J. J. Cohalin. seoretarv--

tornsy by ths council.

SAVLVGS BATili

PAYS

4 Per Ccnl.

OPEN

For the convenience of
its customers on Satur-
day evenings from 6 to 8

114 Second St.
Cor. Washington, Port-

land, Oregon.' . .

Of Portland on November 8, with twofor fantan gambling. Four ol the play- - st Joha9 hav6 t Uat taken material
ers escaped, but Patrolman Kllngel cap-- J ..,,',.,,,.ni.. -, .mhir..( ehape havs begun on htreasurer. - The orranlzera of ths asso sets of ballot boxes and two sets of Change in Baker City Local.

Effective Sunday, October 30, O. R. &annaratua and 40 cents in atakea .,: Fessenden and Jersey streets. Fessen election officers. ) As a matter of fact

Three of these painting, sketches made
at Lyme. Conn., by H.'F. Went, are
particularly interesting as being the
work of a Portland man. The library
has been hung with sculptured reliefs
and in gallery B are shown some paint-
ings by John H. Trullln ger, recently re

aen street is to Da graaea, cement ejao- -
ciation ' believe all .stark street needs
to become one of the great retail
arteries of the city Is a little boosting
and proper lighting and It aims to sup-
ply both these necessities. Members of

N. trains 1 and 2. known as ths Bakerthe Judges and olerks of election will
bo the same men, but they will act unBells Xdauor. Wo XJoenss A fine of walks to be built and curb to be laid City locals, will be withdrawn east of

$160 was imposed this morning by Mu--I for "8s blocks from Fdlaon street to der separate appointments, and so far Pendleton, , No change In time between
Portland and Pendleton.their acts as county and city orricersme association nromlse that Rtarirniopai iasweu upon eier wan- - Hill's ' cut. , P. & Co.. to

us, proprietor of a chop house at rohnm , ,.,.a ,.turned to Oretron from Parish The mu will be distinctstreet will shine with lights from oneseum hours are 9 , to 5 week days; 8 This result comes from the decisionena to me otner within a short time.
'

800 Couch street, who was convicted' of " ,rv
selling Hauor without a license. The council meeting, have made a start
evidence was obtained by Patrolman F. on tha work and two blocks have been

to 6, Sundays; free, the afternoons of of the, city to hold a special election Christsnsen's Dancing School
Forming a new class for adult beginfor a vote on' proposed charter amendGUILFORD WILL BEL. Cameron this morning when he met I paved. After the paving has been done

Joseph Murphy and A. . Hajek;, loggers, I no mors work vrin be don on this road ners. Phone Main (017,

Tuesday, - Thursday, .Friday, i Saturday
and Sunday. .', r';C;i?..'

Verdict to Defendant The Jury In
"the suit of John P. Ford and H. H.

ments the same day the general elec-
tion Is held. City Attorney Grant and
City Auditor Barhur agree In" the opin- -wandering about the streets and . on 1 until spring, when ths macadamising

, SENTENCED TUESDAYsearching them found a flask of Whis-i-of two whole snotions wfu be under- - AMUSEMENTSkey in Murphy's pocket. Murphy tola I taken.
him hs had purchhsed it nota nanus a i Work has also begun for laying a 12

Howard A, Guilford, 12 years old. who
was convicted "for attempting to bribea juror in the W. Cooper Morris embes-tleme- nt

trial, was ; not' sentenced thin'

few 'mlnutei before. Cameron arrested I foot cement sidewalk along Jersey
the two men as wftnesses and then took I street . Kilkenny Brothers. , who have

Cloyse vs. Anthon Eokern, cashier, of
the Scandinavian-America- n bank of
Portland,' yesterday afternoon returned
h verdict In favor of ths defendant
Plaintiffs sued for $20,000, which they
illeed to be due them as commission

THEATRE
7th and Taylor icesGompareOurPrManus Into custody. I this contract, wers busy today, tearing

t"" - I down the veranda of ths St Johns Fur--
X prank with Strangers. Just after niture company. - which overhangs the

. for procuring purchasers for a lumber WltbthoMnmhiTsrUB t tbsUMt of win,
nd tm will t that v i offer ?o. ,ubrtant 11 Mt-lu-

all work swt ran awnot set bttr pinln
work ujwhr, no mtto how muck jrou pjr.

Kns Main 1 and AX1M
LABT TIMED TONIGHT , '

JOSEPH B, HOWARD
Tn the Musical Play Buocess

"TSTB GODDESS 0 X4BERTT"
Evening prices, $1.80, $1.00, 76a. 60o,

. ., SSo and I5o

receiving $800 as payment for . work he I sidewalk. They havs a great many car-ha- d

dons, D., 8. Gee, a contractor,, of I loads of stone for the foundation piled

morning by Judge J. p, Kavanaugh," who
tried him. . v ,. , '.

Ths Judge announced that he would
aentehoe ths prisoner next1 Tuesday
morning at :80. It is believed 'that
Guilford will be given the minimum im-
prisonment and , that sentence will be
suspended. , The Jury that tried Gull-for- d

reached its verdict only after It

11 East Seventh street, walked Into I up along cross streets.
mill owned by Eckern. The mm was
aot sold, but the plaintiffs claimed that
they had performed their part ot the

.J( tontraot and that they had found par
, ties who were ready and willing 4o buy

n flnua pl.t nl
brldtta work for

p.troo. laFrrtrs saloon on East Burnslde street I f. BemodsUna' Boms.
and had several drinks with Strangers. The remodellns' of ths horns of F. W.
Later he discovered that ths money valentine ' at the corner of Valentineriant fnr t son nnn .

I? . V . V v .,.
had been taken from his pocket HlBna Burlington streets Is now nearing
reperted the theft to the police, but was eonini&tion. The structural alterations

naa neen agreea mat the Jurors should
go before the Judge In a body to plead
for the remission of the youthful

on dr U dnlrM.
Fkiiuew Oltr.otiotl
free ba pl.tt or
brlds work i order- -t Cootulutioti im,
BituCrownt $5.00
22kBrid7.TMth4.C3
Qoldnillnn 1.03
Entmei Fillings tea

unable to give them any definite flescnp Hl finished and ths decorators ar add'.m Bun Over ijr Ante George Martin,
aged 42, of 8 Glbbs street. Was struck
and run over by the automobile of J. J. tlon of the men with whoni n Daa been ing ths finishing touches 'to the inter- -

drinking, lor work.
SUalty Board Revived.

oruier s punishment Guilford is still
in the . county Jail, his attorneys not
having succeeded in getting into com-
munication' with the boy's father to
whom application was mads by wire

. ReeiVa real estate man, on First street
. between XAlder and .Morrison streets
about 9 o'clock this morning. Reed Tins Greek Restaurateur A

' fine of The St Johns Realty Board, which Silvwminn' - .ou .Baker$50, was imposed. this morning by MuDieted him ud and removed "him to po has been in abeyance for many montns, Good Rubbfnicipal Juds:e Taswell on Louis Keu

scats vow .BEuuara
HEILIG THEATRE

Seventh and Taylor fits.
Phones i Mala 1, A-li- aa

Mme. AHA NAZIMOVA
Monday Evening, Oot it. Ibsen's

"LXTTUQ XTOXkP
Tuesday Evening, Nov. 1, SehnlUlerB

"TB0B XAXKt TAXB"
Wednesday Evening and at the Spe-

cial Price Wednesday Matinee
"A DOLL'S HOTTED"

' Prices: .

Evenings, 12, $1.60, II, 75o, 60c, SSo, Bo
Matinee, $1.50, $1, 75c, 60c 86c, 25d

rpr izuuu Dau money. .,has now been resuscitated and. is looking, ilea headauarters in the machine, from ioaus. proprietor of a Greek restaurant Plates O.MJ

putM 7.53forward to a period of increased useful- -where he took hira to the office of City
Physician Ziegler. The boy's right foot

, and aim were Injured. According to
wno was aocusea ne6s In its new lease of life. Ths reor--
$10 weekly to Sergeant Goltsand Pa- - . .. . now comnlete and rtinliuExtr'tlon.SOFAIR PLAY UL W. L Will, Punt u. Muuu

M Tua muunM rinua SST MSTM60Strolman Nelson 11 r they, would pennjt aprjlnremen, have Deen ro8(i t0 hol4Reed younr Martin lumped from him to conduct a gambling game a reeular weekly meeting each Monday,
v wagon directly Into the path of his place. .. ' v

The following have been elected officers Mr. Voter, ws believe you are fair..n-mn.- .4 .nn,nanv n P Wl.
All work fully guaranteed for fifteen yean.

Wise Dental Co.,mc
Painless Dentists

Fsning Building, Third (nd Wuhlnttofl. P0RTUKD, ORE,

automobile. j-

Vunsrei of ' Adam rieokansteln. Fu
land will play fair. If you live remoteKr. Wyers Is DesoA cablegram--- ,. w w ifini? first vice' irom counties where a small proportionfrom Kilauea, Hawaii, announcing the 1 president: F. W, Valentine, second viceDoral services o AQam. Fleckenstein, a

pioneer resident of this city, will be president; Roy O. Cook, secretary anddeath of Mrs, Jane Myers has Just been
received. Mrs. Myers was the mother treasurer. " ;
of Mrs. Josephine Chamberlain, former ' Good says rishinr. .oeia irom mo unaerumuig yuiuie v

. the ZeUer-Byme- s, Undertaking company
ly of Portland, and Jackson R, Myers, Dan 'Williamson and Mrs. Annie Beol MME.tomorrow afternoon at 2 o clock. Mr. Seats EVtRY SMILE ADVERTISES USwho married Miss Clara vekum. recently enjoyed an afternoon's sport

of the voters and tax payers want to
slice up the county, create new offices
snd build, new courthouses, why should
you not vote against it? To play fair
is to let the voters settle their own lo-

cal differences. - From all parts come
teports that voters will not try ' to di-

vide ths outside ooun ties any mors than
they will vote fbr county officers .In

anothwewn tyr' Vots"lW 6tt "creation
ot all new counties. (Paid Adv.)

- Fleckenstein was 77 years of ago and
had lived in Oregon since 187S. He is, Bill. Will Tai-- C. B. Ellis. Socialist. iVs i.'iT.:s idn'.
lurvlved by four sons and a daughter.

FRANK C, RIGGS

Twenty-Thir- d and Washington Bib

party nominee for representative, will D0W trout being about equally divided
speak before branch No. 4, Socialist . nh.rB Th lareest measured' 15

. rhey are John, Henry J. and Frances GADSKI
party, , tomorrowjylnf Jair. JwJUl tnshes.' C6B!detttW tptlcXCtaXtOtt It ttfiFleckenstein of this city, Mrs. Area

itein of this city and George J?l.oske.B:
- itelit7 t)t&tfar;tfue"to" eld age. - Becohar and - Morrison streets. as to the exact location of Los creek,

where the anglers declare they caught
9 B I OU

OXTA PSXCSSi
FuU-as- U of -fhonly $3.00
Bridge work or
teeth without
plates.,. 53.50 to 95
Red rubber plates
only $7.00
Gdod rubber plates
only .... .. $5.00
Gold or porcelain
crowns $3.50 to 83
Gold or porcelain
fillings ......91 np
Silver 'fillings
only... 60s to S1.00

. risad Hot GulltyA. Bohncldet, A. T,

ailXT ffUSSAY
this exceptional mess, for the lucky
ones are not giving any very definite
Information as to the whereabouts, of
the spot They will have to escape very

Wanted 1000 prohibition Toters to
"meet at T. M. C. A. at 7 o'clock this
evening to march In a body to attend
Mrs. Armor's meeting at the Armory,

Stparns and P. W.. Henderson were
beiore Circuit Judge Cleland

resterday, afternoon on. a charge of ob 23a10 th and Couch, , - stealthily on their next expedition u
thev want to keen their Eldorado a .se 750

BOX BHATSEmancipation SaleDr. Olarsncs True Wilson will expos cret from ths many whose sporting am-

bitions have been fired by this proof HEILIG Theatre
the "Home Rule" association and, advo-
cate state wids prohibition In" Graos of fisherman's luck.

taining money under false pretenses.
The - Indictment returned by the grand

'hiry against the three men alleges that
Ihey sold a partnership in a mythical
real estate " bushicps to IL E. Shipley
ind P E, Oumm. They secured for. the
maglnary partnership $500 in money
ind- - aLnoto for .$200. ' The defendants
)leaded not guilty.,. :..,

church, 10:30, corner 12th and Taylors

BUNGALOW
. News Tersely Told .

Cut PfIccs!2
Theatre, lltn
and Morrson.TJndsr the Auction Hammer H. An THE LANDderson's stock of art goods In solid

gold and silver will be sold.- - Sale starts
Oeo, Ii. Baker, Mgr. 'Mones Main 11? and A --4234

Painless extraction only ..60o
rtts when plates are ordered.

- Our Work Onarastsed Perfect
No better work done anywnfire.

Modern equipment, perfect service,
every oustomer pleased. Out-of-to-

patrons may make appointments and
havs work finished in ona day. Ev-
ery operator a specialist ' -

The NEW YORK DENTISTS
SB, K. A. BTTODEVAHT, Mgr.

Honrs 8 A. M. to 8. P. K, 8unM 9 to 1
Lady Attend a. E. Oor.4th a Mor'sn

Last Time Tonight Charles Bellon'sTuesday. 190 Third street ,

OF FLOWERS Famous Musical Extravaganza
"THE COW AV2 THB HOOWv BelOlng Brosn Jswslsrs and Sclentlflo

OptloUns removed from 4 5 Third street Forty people, trick scenic effects, gor-
geous transformations, pretty, girls,
song Kits, screaming oomsdy.. Prices,
26c. 60o, 76c, $1. Nfrxt-wee- opening

to new store. Bee our windows. I4S
Washington street..: ; .Ui . XJLi?.

Snss Because of Tall C .
ion, guardian for Alexander Brosseaui
today filed a suit to obtain $7600 dam-ige- a

for Ws ward from the Oregon Box
fe Manufacturing company It. is

' leged In the complaint that ths com-- ;

pany was negligent in permitting ths
txlstence of a hols tn the floor. Bros-seau

slipped through the opening, frac-
turing his arm and Injuring him other-- ;

Hsdns of aright Blocmlnr Osrsna a
Tn. Bins Mont, umatinee- - tomorrow,Half mis Kong. neat sale toqay,Steamer Jsssls Harilns, for Camas,

Washougal and way landings, daily ex
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington strset Honolulu, 'and in

--
fact ths entire BAKER THEATRE

Morrison and SlSTsntkHawaiian islands, are world-fame- d TEETE--
dock at z p. m. .

-

wise. A for their flowers.- - What do you think
of a night-bloomi- ng cereus hedge half Main 8, OEO. L. BAXSB, Mgr.

LAST TIME TONIGHT.
Baker Stock Co. with Henry StockbridgeCorns taken off with Hedging" Corn a mils Ions-- and all In bloom at once.

"' ":"$ 650 Player Pianos, Now $492
5 700 Player Pianos Now $532
$ 950 Player Pianos. Now $715
$1125 Player Pianos, Now $885
$1250 Player Pianos, Now $941

They Won't Last Long Come Quick
There have been busy sals days on numerous occasions in the

past at the "Always Busy" EUere Musld Houss corner, but this
week's record surpasses anything that has ever been attained
heretofore In player-pian- o selling. EJvery one of our splendid
delivery wagons has been busy making deliveries from early until
late.

The tremendous number of player-pian-os sold will not bs start-
ling hews, however, to those who have Investigated our Emancipa-
tion Sale, which marks another epoch in modern piano selling.

The truly unprecedented savings now made possible, and the
exceptionally easy manner In which payment can be made, havs

There are dozens such . In. and aboutCure, when everything else fails. Al Save Your Teeth Now

Tou save a dollar, ws
maks a dollar and ths

Honolulu, and they are all In blossom and immense choruses in ueorgs JM.
Cohan's greatest musical hit of them allbert - Bernl, ths Druggist Washington

near Second, - during February the month the Roche-Thomps-

"Aloha" excursion will be uttui joasax joiteh"
Tremendous hit; packed houses all week..mere, mere: are meraiiT uiouwnoa

Expensive Dentist loses
two dollars when we do
your work. We work
tor prices you can Pay.

and thousands Of the blossoms Just trices zoo, ouo, oc; oat. Mai. zoo, soc;
Wed. Bargain Mat. 25s. Next week.Women of Woodcraft hall, Tenth snd Ukirtlnz an ordinary wall. opens tomorrow matlnse. "Tearas."You never aat tired of looking at theTayior, eaiuraay. . .. Open evenings until 8

and Sundays until 12:39
or people who work,

.Offices established ten
xaxsr 0, A-io-ao

MAI. EVXHY SATImperial Turkish Baths, under Wat
son's restaurant - Finest In city. Open

flaming Polhclana Regla or the golden
shower trees, or ths Bougalnvillea, or
the Crimson Hibiscus, or the hundreds
of other kinds of blossoms ' Every-
thing but the ross and the violet for
curiously enough ths rose and violet

. TO Celebrats Annlvsrsary The iTsb- -
grnacle Baptist church Is to celebrate
the first anniversary of the dedication
it its building next Sunday. There will
bo Sunday school at t:4S a. m,, and three
preaching services as follows: 11 a. xn

nd t:30 p, m. In the afternoon Dr. W.
B. Hlnaon of the White Temple will
preach. There will he special njuslc,
with vocal and violin solos.

Judgments Satisfied Satisfactions of
i number of Judgments against the Mt.
Hood Ballway & Power, company were
eoorded In the county clerk's pfflce

TesteTday.:7.rThs Judgments wers - for
rightw of way secured by ths company
for Its projected rail line from Port--
land to Mt" Hood and amounted alto-reth- er

to $1B00. - . -

0.

WlroHto everyone who has come In tolnvatiafciy proven lrreaistiDie
years and our guarantee Is good.

BOSTOH DENTISTS, w
Offices corner Fifth and Morrison sta.
entrance 291 U Morrisin St. ODDOSlts

Investigate.
J. B. Cleland should bs reelected

oct. m v THEATRECircuit Judge. Ths publio welfare de Closing Out All Weber Pianos Meier A Frank's and Poatof flea,
do not thrlvs there.

Most consplclous are ths stately
palms sprinkled about door yards, and
if you are curious about. trees you maymands It - (Paid Adv.

renresentatlon of ths Weberdiscontinuing also theWs are
ATJVAJTCX V AUD VTXUB

First American Tour , of Mile. Camllle
Ober, ths Parisian Star and Phenomenal

VocalistCaeUn shouiar be reelected famous robatreethe Most of the Weber Pianos In ourunriKhts."Piano, grands andJohn B.
stock are the latest but ws havs also flvs slightly used ones thatCircuit-Judg- e. Ths publl welfare de- - Hawilan Islands. It was Imported

mands ft Q RAIN D Week Oct.-24-, 1910(Paid Adv.) " tnere about fifty years ago and the ori
ginal tree still stands in tne catnoue
Cathedral grounds. ' The tree came fromW. A. Wise snd asslclstes, painless Ths world's most

marvelous monkey

were made when Mr. C B. Lawson was still In charge of the
Weber factorv, and under whom a piano was produced o which en-

titled the Weber to a place foremost among the great pianos in
ths United States. . I.

Every catalogue style of the Weber Piano, grand or upright,
will be found on display, and also soma special styles are here for
selection. .

South America and a Driest brouKht Itdentists. Third and Washington. -

Campbell & Ystes
The three Escardos
The' three Imperials

Bush A Peyser
Pistel & Cushlng

It has a fern-lik-e leaf, a tough fibrous

THE SCHOOL THAT

GETS RESULTS
Tbe only Private, Military. Boarding

and Day School in the northwest. Strict
discipline and small classes. Every boy
recites every day and must recite well.
A special department coaching backward
and discouraged boys produces posltlvs
results. Instructors selected for their .

ability to Impart knowledge. Parents
before placing their sons in public r
private schools should investigate the

wood .that burns while green, and it Lady Betty
Ths all bnt human

Chlmsansss
Ton Should go to Wooster's, erows a bean tnat is roratrs ror catue. All win be closed out at seventy-seve- n cents on tne aouar tior Grandascops

- Bast Bids Dark Explosion of a trans-
former at the Knott street station of
ihe Portland Railway, Light & Power

. (ompany, left ths east side In darkness
lor a few minutes last night at S o'clock.
Ths accident was one that very rarely
Kxrurs. The current was switched to
mother transformer as quickly as pos-tlb- ls

when service was restored.

There is no grass on these Islands as
the rest of ths world knows grass. The on

grands) and seventy-thre- e cents on the dollar for uprights.
Reduoed prices, however, apply only to ths present stock;

hand. It will, therefore, pay you to call at once,
Matinee every day, 9:80; any seat 15&
Evening Performances at 7:30 and 9:15;DELINQUENT CONTRACTOR Algaroba tres has' spread with al un 160, lower nr. xa dox seais duo.most llghtnlng-llk-e rapidity all ever

Hawaii. It is ths sustaining life of theCALLED ON "CARPEF Why Wait Longer? LYRIC FOBTLAffD
7AMTLT

nATSOVSB
at m "nietnoas empioyca ,place In forest growth.

Ths eolorinsr of the Hawaiian IslandsThe Hebe Construction company was Tour friends and neighbors, havs Investigated this sale, and
found they could secure magnificent Instruments at a saving bigdeclared dellnouent yssterday afternoon i" IsrmaVe-- ' Hill Military Academy

rOKTTjAKI), OKEOOir
uyxvuo mwuuh uuiu mcir uu-- iou. from black through, gray; purple,
tracts for improving Bast Tenth, vellow and brown to the brigrht red

Dr. Buchanan's Lectors Sunday eve-lin- g

the People's Forum will meet at
lelllng-Hlrsc-h hall Tenth and Wash-
ington , streets to hear Dr. Davidson
Buchanan on the subject "Something
tmpemdlngr What Is Itr'. No charge
lor admission. Dr. Buchanan has
m frequently . in Portland.

Bsvsnth and Alder Btrssts
ALL THIS , WEEK

Bdw. Armstrong Musical Comedy Co, In

HOOP UA
Special Feature.

Marjorle Mahr and Ths Tempi City
Quartet

2 Performances Nightly. Matinees Pally

enougn so almost pay ror anomer.
Act promptly. Come .today, or.be on
hand the first thing Monday.
There are hundreds to select from
at our Retail D spar t m en t 53
Washington Street corner of Park
(Flghth) Street the "Always Busy
Corner. .

Orsgoa law School . Established 1880.
Term commences Saturday evenlna,

October I. Registration books now open.

Eleventh, Twelfth and Thirteenth of the soil, which Is most fertile. Back
streets, between Brazee and Knott of all this and capping ilon th2
streets. Slowness with Tich the com-- .'fiuL7.-1- 0' Zi

the cause, Ths time for complstlng Koe and the dark green of the Ohia,
the Improvement has long since ex- - riving a color scope scarcely to be

A thorougn, practical course in law.
time lost from regular occupation. Reci

EE-.- J tations evenings, uargs ciasa aamitiei;plred. The , city attorney was . In-- found In any other one view, portray
struoted to proceed with the necessary lng a beautiful expanse of tropical 1!
aotlon to force the bondsmen of the landscape.

ADTAHCSD VAUSKTIXiU

last June to practice, by Supreme court
of Oregon- .- Call and secure their names
and addresses. Business offices, 315 - 1

Commonwealth bldg;. Sixth st Phone
Main 1814. Samuel T. Richardson, dean;
M. Morehead, secreury..

construction company to take up the
contract and finish It

Grand Republican Sally at Masonio
Ternple, West Park and Yamhill streets,
Saturday night Ootober 29, at 8 o'clock.
Speakers: Acting Governor Bowerman,
Pan 3i Malarkey and Judge Stephen A.
Uwell. Voters are urged to come-ou- t

Vnd hear the issues of the campaign
disoussed. 'fearlessly ,;

.. Bentsnosd tot TtarW. B-- McDonald,
who pleaded guilty to a charge of lar--

Charles Pottage, representing the
Special Engagement Extraordinary

AT.Tn.TT XHS OXEAT
Allen & Lee, Miss Muriel Window, Del-m- ar

& Delmsr, BUlis & Maude teller
present " "The Matrimonial Agent."

Hebe Construction company, asked the
board to give more time on ths work.

i-To-ihe- -1 ffc:TALK special aaaea attraction, Mr. juawin
Keough and Miss Helen Nelson, and
four other sood acts.

He said they had been working under
difficulty, - and - wera now at a point
whers the work would move faster. The

wTf gLOOAJff 'TDown with the Blind
Pigs, Dives and Road Houses."

f '

L DAGGETTboard followed ths action of the streetieny, was yesterday sentenced by Clr
oommlttee In ths matter, however, andWit1 Judge Cleland to a years Impris
declared the contractor delinquent. You Can't Dodge

the Hardware
ndii Marine Snalnssr

onment In the state penitentiary. The
lass - of Willis Gray,. Indicted on a
shargs of robbery, was continued for a j.avu, TO SALEM Candidate for Sheriff Democratic TtckstMME. GADSKI SINGS Three minutes

25 Cents10 day. ." .. . - OFXTCZAIi BAliltUT su, iia
(Paid Adv.)V v i

. TOMORROW AFTERNOON
Bolt to Oust Oompany-Mansfie- ld C.

Btrawn and Helga C. Strawn filed a suit Tomorrow afternoon at the Helllg
(S,tn the circuit court today against the theatre ? brilliant and very large audi

rreeDstei una & Adjustment Company
o oust the company from the possession

ence will gather to greet the great
Oadski, who comes to present one cf the
loveliest1 and most satisfactory recital

Dr. Fred W. Prehn
Dn T. S. Thomson

DENTISTS
i Open Bundays 10 A. M.'lo 3 p, M.

407 Oerlingsr Bldg., And and Aids Bti.
Phones t Main aaoa.

programs sver offered here. The num

Calls to Salem and from Salem to Portland corripleted same
as local calls in Portland by our new Two Number Service.
If you do not know telephone number of party wanted, call
"Information" and ascertain.

Try it and you will be pleased. .

The Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company
" Beck Building, Seventh arid Oak Streets

bers which she is now gtvlng through-
out this concert tour have been selected
after great deliberation and ' work,
Gadski's accompanist on this tour is
the' composer-piani- st Edwin Schneider,
who-mad- a very good impression here

Ws take our hats off to
the promoters and builders
Of the Helllg theatre. It is
said to-b- e one of the finest
playhouses In the country,
and. It Is only one of the
fine theatres in the city --

and yet you can scarcely get
a seat for a performance
unless you go early, or buy
your ticket In advance.
Portland Is a dtyv We ars
doing lots of things better ,

than any other place In the
' west even , our baseball
boys expect to "bring home
the pennant" In spite of
being knocked out of three
games won equaling six
games. Tea, ws ars "going

i some,"' and have just got
started and there will never J;

In tho history of tse city
bs a time when real estate
is ss low as it is today. Let
us show you the best realty
bargain now offered, Irv-ingt-

Park lot at 175
each.. ;

with George 'Hamlin two years ago. ,

Mme. Gadski has selected two of I

First Baptist Church
.Twelfth and Taylor' Street!

'
;

. , s 10:30 A. M. ,

Preaching by Rev. W. B: Hinsoji

"TO HELL
andMGK"

Schneider's . compositions for- her own
use and sings them delightfully. They
are on the program which ths - noted
soprano will use at the: Helllg theatre
tomorrow. Mr. Schneider,will also play FREE SCHOLARSHIPStwo- - piano solos on the program. Mme.

srdware-Ia- - necfsslt
v new articles on hand that irreat!Gadski sang last nlgnt in Seattle with

the Seattle Symphony orchestra to a facilitate the work of the houaewl
. IN SCHOOL OF MUSIC"standing room only" house, - tools in stock, owing to their quality

nA MFvlna'malM lithnr a nleAaure. ThaP. M Special meeting for women.
hardware quality stixrw- -Girls and boys desiring to secure a musical education, watch for our,Bubject-- A Model Wife arid Mother! The North Bank Road Changes ft iM'uf:' piwi

It'rcMnotaf ri1 t ;'l 1(OU.. !( '.:.,!,.
. li nv, 4t , .... t .. a,AVERY&CO.TmrOctober30th- -

On 'the winter schedule, effective
train No. 8, from Chicago,- - St Paul 48 THIRD ST.f.B. H0LBR00KCQ.

: 214 fcnmbsf Exchangsand Spokane, will arrive Portland 8:10

. PIANO - VIOLIN - .VOICE
: Full informatlortrwilfi)e giyeit in Sunday's istue o The Journal on

Realms of Music page. Watch for this offer and wif a $100 scholarship.

COLUMBIA
512 COEyMBIA.BLDCk , .

a. m., Instead of 7:30 a,-- m. Train No.
hones, Main 6398 v

, Preaching by ,lRev. W. B Riley .

"A Foolish Farmer"
ORGAN RECITAL ,

; - Music by 'Quartet and Chorus.

6, leaving Portland li s, m., and No. ccnv;AE3pai;Ti:;i: u::
0SCL!CITG YCUii TAT .6, arriving at f f05 a. rn., now in service fov, ' Cm 3 At "7 a r.TARti Z.n


